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presiding. Jammed about the

pied were witnesses and spectators.

Among them were Senator? and Representatives and their WtvtS,

ftarrm von Henrlemuller. the Austrian Ambassador, and other representa-

tives of the diplomatic and official circles, newspaper correspondents and a

large number of women, mostly drawn from the national K.itherint: of the

Daughters of the American Revolution. The hearing ovcrshaJoweJ all

Other Congressional proceedings.
Hours before the resumption of the inquiry crowds swarmed to the

Senate Office Building and made a rush for the crystal-lighte- d caucus

room. Hundreds Of them were women. As in the Titanic disjMer, it

wis "women first," who were admitted to the hearing room.
Capital police took charge of the arrangements, and by in o'clock

there were no available seats. Standing room was exhausted, liven
Senators and Representatives who sought lo get places of vantage for
members of their families were unable to do so.

Senator smith reached the Senate
Ice building late, and went Into on- -

' ttarenre wtth Senators Newlende, Bur-ta-

Perkins, Rlmmons and Kletrlier.
- J. Bruca lamay with I'. A. 8. KranMIn

Arrived at tha hearing m a few mln- -

a tee before 10 10 o'clock and had dlffl-- I

eulty In getting in. He Identified hlra- -'

aiU to a pollca offlrtr and was ushered
tm to eeata reeerved for wltnaaaaa.

Although Chairman Smith and Sea-- I

ator Newlende were the only mentber
etf tha or tha Heiiala
Commerce Committee In attendance
atien tha preliminary teatlmony wu
taken In New TorK. tha full

will be In attendance at ail tha
kaarlnga here.

Many of the Tltanlr'a eurvlving r

will be railed to give evidence
before the It la expected

'" that among the notable wltnaaaaa will
' be Mra. John Jacob Aator, Mr.. J. H

' Thayer and Col. Archibald Oracle.
J By the time the Senators were ready

to proceed there was great eonfuelon in
.. tha room. Many of the rrowde turned

. away, went to other rooma In tha Hen-at- e

office building and climbed out on
' tha balconies. Then when the great

French windows of the hearing room
ware open they climbed to tha rslllngs
to look over the heads of the crowd
within.

. Mr. lamay, as he eat talking to hl at-

torney. C. C. Burllngham, and VI, r- -

President Franklin, appeared wan and
J, Aaggerd not ao well aa he looked dur-- .

Jng the daya at the Waldorf-Astori-

Whan tha Inquiry waa begun, following

lha arrival of the Carpatbla with her
grief atrlcken gurvlvora.

"I ant only trying to forget tha awful
Slaasttr of tha Tltanlo and my own
rothar'a loaa," aald Senator Ouggenhelm

j "I am not gathering evidence of
ghe tragedy, and I do not Intend to dls-atu-ts

In tha Senate a matter that la of
' audi pergonal grief to me. The Senate

Committee u trying to find tha reapontt-M- a

partita 1 wlah only to forget."
J. a. Bothali. third ofBcer of tha

ana of tha four offlcare to aurvlve
the alestter, waa called, but when he en- -

tared tha room Senator Smith naked him
we stag aalde and called P. A. tv Frank-
lin, nt of the International
Mercantile 'Marine Company.
ISMAY SKKTCHES WHITE STAR

LAO.
There had bean a long delay before

fkw flrat wltneea took the atand. Mr.
' Ian.ay, aaatad at tha end of tha lone

4 taMe. chatted wtth J. P. Klrrlelo, one
of the offlclala of the Whlto Star line.
Inoaaaantly be drew upon a eheet of
paper he had acquired from the proia
table. Always the sketch waa that of
the White Star flag-au- oh a flag aa waa
(Sawn at the peak of the Titanic whan

. at aalled to Ita doom." Juat aa tha hearing waa opened, Sen-St-

I
Smith aald:

'The Inquiry wo are making la In
abed! anco to a dlr otlon by tha Senate j

and la for the pur pole of aaoortalnlng
tha Important facta connected with
Ska unfortunate loae of tha Tltanlo.

"Wo are net concerned at all about
Ska convenience of visitors upon the
hearing. We aro concerned primarily
to obtain tho truth, and I dealre eeoh
parson, hare aolely by sufferance of

' the committee and not for entertain-
ment, that any axpraaalon of any

'
character will not be permitted. Any
vlolaUon of thla will reault la c ant-
ing theae arrangements. I beepeak
courteay and klndneaa for tha wit- -

Mr. Franklin described the buelnesa
operations and extent uf the Mercantile
Marine.
TREMENDOUS CAPITAL OF SHIP-

PING TRUST.
"What la lta capital. aatlon?" aaked

Senator Smith.
"One hundred million In common and

preferred aharea, to:.O00,000 in 4 ' per
sent, bonds. tm,00o,000 In & per cent,
bonds and about 17,000,000 of under-
lying bonds."

"Can you give me the names uf the
directors of the varloua oteetnehlp

aaked Senator
"I cannot." said Mr. Franklin, "but I

gtsaU gladly give you tha names of the
offlcere and dlrectora uf the Interna-
tional Marine. The other companies,
many of them, are located abroad."

Alter Mr. Franklin had read a list of
the offlclala and dlrectora of the inter-
national. Senator Smith said: "You ars

' 'the real repraaantatlve In thla country
of the White hilar line?"

ee, str."
Q. Jjoea aay one share the responsi-

bility with you? X. 1 ani mainly re-

aponaible. There are directors In this
country and meetlnta are bald fre-
quently.
TRACING THE FALSE MESSAGE

TO HUGHES.
"Old you know Capt. Bmlth of the

TltanlcT" Senator Hmlth liuiulred.
"Ever alnce lltt." said the wit

ssss, adding that Capt. Smith had
commanded ths Majastlc, Adriatic,
Haltlc, Olympic and ths Titanic.

U Ho far aa you know, did you or
any of your subordinate officers have
any communication with ("apt. Hmlth
en his last voyagsT A. Nona at all.
Ws did not hear from him In any way
oe shaps.

Mr. Franklin aald ha had received
no communication from Mr. lamay ex -

capt ons by cable from Southampton.
Ihla announced the complete eucceea
of 1st Titan: trial trip and ths
favoic'.ie proapect for a aucceaaful
aoysge.

ftAS UOl ht py ftUaggl si

long table which the committee occu Jr.

comrmintcatlon and, ao far as yon
know, tha only attempt from officers,
crew or paaaengera to communicate,
with you after they left Pi.utl. impton?
a. Tea

Senator Smith then alio.e.I Mr Frank-
lin the tHetram receive.! he onie- -

man Hughes of West Virginia from the
White Htsr line dated .New York, April
IS. and addressed to J. A. Hughes.
Huntington, W. Va., as follows:

"Titanic proceeding to Mallfaa.
Vaasaagere probably land oa
Wotaeedar. AU aafe.

"TWM WBTXTB STAB HaTE."
"I will aak you," continued the Honn- -

tor. "whether vnu knnw u ,,,n .. see ,!

Ing of that telearrafn. by whom It waa a

authorised and from whom It waa aetit?"
"I do not, glr," aald Franklin. Aa It

was mentioned al Hie Waldorf Satur-- I
day, we have had the entire nassenaer
staff eaamineil and we annot find out.
We appreciate the fao: that on that

'
1

Mondav there were many Junior eli-rk-

SBi there waa great confusion It la j

poealble that eonteoae who had no ' t

Information might have ssnt It. If
I wlah yoa woald, hare tha telegraph
company turn over aU the White Star
meeeegee to you, eo that we oaa gee
)aat what happaaed."

Aaked when he t knew that the Ti-

tanic had aunk, Frnhklln en Id he first
knew It at .V o'clock P M. Monday.

Mr. Franklin produced a thick package
of tolrtranie he bad received In rrlallun
to tho disaster.

"About twenty minutes of two on Mon
day morning," aald he. "I was called
by a reporter for aome pacer who In-

formed me that the Titanic had met
wl'h an accident and waa alnklng. I
aaked him where he got the Informa
tion. He told me that It had come by
wireless from the steamship Virginian,
which had been appealed lo by the Ti-

tanic
t

for aid." be
Mr. Franklin aald he called up the

White Star dock but they had no In-
formation and he then appealed to the
Associated and a dlapatch from
Cape llaee waa read to him.
ASKED ASSOCIATED PRESS TO

WITHHOLD DISPATCH.
"I aeked the Aaaoclated Presa," aald

Mr. Franklin, "not to send out the
despatch until wa had mora detailed
Information In order to avoid oaualng
unncrsesary aiarra. i waa told that the
atnr' had been aent

"How did you the locations
of the Olympic, lialtlc and otheraf"
aaked the Senator.

"We worked them out on our charts
We had no direct communication from
any of the ahips. Our flrtt endeavor lo
communicate, with our Mg eMpe was a
meeaage eent April IK (Monday) at 31

o'clock A. M. Thla meaaage read aa lol-- '
lows: 'Haddock. Olvmrdc Make everv
endeavor to communicate Tltanle and
advise poaltlon and time. Tteply wlthsn
the hour.' That waa the first meaaage
We followed It with othera rapidly.

"Monday morning we were endeavo-
ring to get Information from Montreal
land Cape Race. At 1017 A. M. we got

word from the Olympic announcing that
at A M. aha had been unable to raise
the Titanic; was nt mllea south of her,
but would maintain the effort to get in
communication with her.

Between noon and I o'clock on the
18th the following message wae received
from the Olympic:

" 'Parisian reports Carpathla In
attendni.se. Picked up twenty bunts

with paasengers and Haltlc return-
ing. Position not given.

i:AXIXXK. Olympic.'

ASKS ABOUT THE REASSURING
BULLETINS.

The reassuring statements aeat out by
the line In tha early hours of the die
aster next were made thu aubject of
Inquiry

"Tell the committee oa what you
based those etatamsate," dlreoted
Senator Smith.

"We baaed thasa oa reports aat
rumors received at Cape kaoe by
Intlvtduala aad by the newepapers.
Tli ay were rumors, aad we could
aot plaoa our lager oa anything
authentic."
Q. Had you heard from ths Carpa-

thla by that time? A N'o, sir.
Franklin declared this message was

than sent to the Olympic:
"Haddock. Olympic. Humored tiere

Titanic aunk. Cannot confirm here.
Kspect Virginian alongside.

FKA.NKUN."
"At ! 0 P. M. we wired Haddock to

.,, . .... ... Mv r, toiu
the whereabouta or Mr. Ismay and to
ddviee ua as anon as poaalhle," d

Franklin. "We followed thla
despatch with snother to Hsdduck, In
which ws urged. 'Do your utmost to
ascertain condition uf Til tale I advise

'
us fully disposition Titanic a paasengers
and where they w 11 be landed.'
WHEN THE NEWS WAS AT LAST

RECEIVED.
"At f0 or " Monday evening." Mi

yVtSkllS continued, "a message wak
racalVSi lolling the fateful news Itui
the 1'irpathla renched the TttSStt and
found SetblSI but boats and wrroksge.
that the Titanic had foundered at 2 20

A. M. In tilt njrth, UI4 west; thai
the I'arpainla picked up all the boata

land had on board SJf T.tanlc survivors.
passengers and crew. This message
waa from Haddock also,

"Il w.ia such a terrible shock that it
took ma several moments to think w hat
to do. Then I telsphoned two of our dl- -

U4 AU A
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P7TS LAV ON DEAD
Then I went downstairs to the

I began to read the meaaage,
folding It high 1n my hand

"I want to esy that taring the
entire day on Monday, after onr
nret meeeagse concerning the Ti-

tanic, we tuaeldeisd the Titanic ah
aolntely unalnkable. We never
dreamed of each a thing, ant that
there had bean lose of life aerer
entered onr nitnde until we got
Meddeek'e awful meaaage at 6.30
that evening "

One by one Mr. Franklin tend tele-ar-

rna thai had been sent through Mi"

air from enrr to raring "hip and from
them ba'-- to the arixtoug DStg on eh re.
aii hope that goata tlhti retgel heal del
the CsfSStSlg h i pi ked Hp some of
the Tltanlr'a survivors Wti ll. slpateil
when the C)ymp!( II.i word tliat
neither tho lialtlc nor (be Tunisian had
any of the TlltBlC'l pt ;' aboard.
ASKS WHAT DELAYED THE RE

PORTS.
Senator Smith sought to discover who

had been tampering Willi the wireless
operators or had been responellile for
the failure of the wireless to get Ike I

news to shore earlier Mr. Smith re- -

peated.v asKeil the witness SfMIlM
he had not hnl a Ml feren.'t Monday
morning Will Mr. MBroom or Mr Ham-ml-

chief englnrec for the Marconi
Company.

"No, most emphatically.' said tho wit- -

to be attempted any cetisomhlp of the
wieies."

"t1ieii you went tbOdfi the Carpatbla
after she docked Thurnday night."

eked Senator Smith, "did you aeP either
Mr. Mare.inl. Mr. Samnila or the wire- -

HM 0P(rllartM
I did not. I went to the rap-- '

tain a loom and nske l to be shown to
Mr gfflty'i room, lie took me there

talked with no one elsh"
Senator Smith Inquired whether the

wltne.a was familiar with tho tiurl.i of
lis wireless on the alilpa of the line iivl

he knew what were t ie safety pre-- i

cautions on the aatne ships.
"No." he said, "we are really only

agents for the line In Afuerlca."
y. Ito yon know of ny chart or docu-- I

tnent showing the equipment or eafety
nppllaniea on the Titanic? A. 1 know of
none.

Senator Smith aeked the wltnesa what
efforta weie made to get the narnra of
the thlid claaa paaeengeia.

"We made every effort to get them,"
said Mr. Franklin,

Q. DM you receive at any time from
any one or any officer of your com-
pany

of

a request that the ateamahip
rredrlr be held at New York until the
arrival of the Carpathla? A. Yes, air.

Q. What tlmo was It received? A At
it. The telegram naked that the Cedric

held berauae the arnder conaldered it
"most deatrabie" that the members of
the crow be aont back on the Cedrlc and
declaring Ills Intention of sailing on
that anla) himself. The sender also
aaked that clothing and ahuea be
brought to the dock for him when the
Carpathla got In.

Q. By whom wae that elgned? A
Yamat.

Q. Do you know wham Tarn ad la? A
Yes. sir; It la the cipher for Mr. Ismay'a
s.pnature. I sent In retny the following

1 amal. Carparhla. Have arranged for
ward crew 1, upland. Bailing Saturday,
culling at nmouth, We all oonelder
moat uivwlae dalay Cedrlc, considering
clrounietatices. Franklin."
ISMAVt FIRST WIRELESS TO

WHITE STAR LINE.
Senator Hnrltli then had Franklin read

aU the mesaagea that passed between
hlmaelf and lamay on the Carpathla on
April 18. At 6.10 on that date Frank-H- n

received from lamay thla meaaage:
"Send rorponelble White Star

hip oSoor aad fourteen aaea la
two boata to take r' lege of lair-tee- n

Tltanlo Ufeboata at Qaaraa.
Una. Tamal."
"Waa 'Vamel' a readaterad algnature

that you had prevlaoly uaedT" aaked
Senator Mmlth.

It la a raglatered signature abroad
(or lamay and a algnature we all know
peroonrjly for Ma, Whether It la rear- -

'ered In New York I do not know. 1

la not much used on this elde.

' rsnsmi saia ne received a meaaage
from lamay on the Carpathla a little
later on fhe morning of the 18th to Join
the Carpathla at Quarantine and that
several other messages rams from him
urging that the Cedrlc be held. After
all these messages hod come In Frank
lin cabled Ismay:

"Think It moat onwlae to detata
Oedrlc la Mew York."
Latter a message waa received from

lamay aaylng he hoped to see Franklin
at guarantlnu and for Franklin to cable
Ismay'a wife.

"I answered that I waa extremely
sorry mat tne autnortilea would aaW
permit to board the Carpathla at Quar-
antine." Franklin continued, "and I
aent him a ehurt message, of sympathy
over the terrible catastrophe
CEORIC HAD GONE WHEN ISMAY

LANDED.
sl J suppose I am warranted In as

Burning tnat the Cedrlc was not held?
A. The ship sailed at noon Thursday

W And the Carpathla ducked .

At approximately V M) o'clock Thursday
night.

in an error! to connect ti,. ......... l

sessasi iim ,f Mr .. -- .. i . itan
b"s crew with the Senate's Investigation
Senstor Htnlili asked the witness when
he liad Warned the ettnatt hd de Ided
lo Investltste the disaster.

"1 rslSk abi.ut 2 o'clock Thursdai,'
it1.! Franks! b,

Q. "Did you communicate the
lo your sompany?'' A. 1 g

that night, l.y cable. I think.
Q. "When did ym aavlst Mr. lamay '."

A I told hit) of it when 1 got abour.:
tht Csrptthl," aaid the wltSPM.

lafiator Perkins took Mr, Franklin in
bSSal n.l auettiontd blm at some lanath
aa lo the aufety tqulpn:rit of tha 'I i

tsnic.
"Itie Titunlo's elitSSaSSl was In e

sss if ti.s law." aald the wltneaa. --

SHISt Ua clearance In the sliapofTi
certincate fcotn the Hritisli Hoard of
Trade. 1 might say, that no y ssatl cmi
leave a H: tlsh port Without a CWrtlSotl
that It Is eoulppisl t,, ojre f,,r hum.n
Uvea SaMSrti In case of accident, li is

Widow of John Jacob Aator
Who Is Very III After Wreck

'

T

r
ifuiiW br Alaae

Senator Dourne took up the same line
questioning.

"Haa anything been done with the
equipment of other ahlpa as a "esult of
the disaster?" he was asked. a

"Most emphatloally." answered Mr. as
Franklin. "On last Friday Mr. Ismay
authorised that all our veaaels lie equip-
ped with boata and rafta aufflcient to
take off every paasenger and every
member of the crew In aese of acci-

dent."
la

Q. Do yoa know of any one, any
itofflcar or man or aay offlclal, whom

you deem could be held reaponaible
for the accident and lte attendant
loaa of life? A. woalttrely not) ao
one thought each aa aecidtnt oould
happen. It waa undreamst of. I
think It would be abaard to try to
hold aome Individual reaponaible.
Every precaution waa taken; that
the precautions were of no avail la
a aource of deepeat Borrow. But
the accident waa unavoidable.
"Were thero any aearchllgiits on the

Titanic?" Senator Smith aeked.
Not that 1 know of. I never have

heard of acarohllghta on a transatlantic
liiver." aald Franklin. In

Congressional menatirus contemplate
rriiulring aearchllghta on all ocean lin-

e's.
Mr. Franklin volunteered a atatemrnt

i,"latlng to crlttolsma of the White Star
Company for attempting to return the

rew of the Tltanlo to Uurope Immedi
ately.
NO INTENTION OF TAKING CREW

AWAY.
"I think there has been an awful mis..take made about that matter, O

Franklin. "I would like to clear It up
The critlrl.nie have been made that i.
were trying to keep those man from
testifying. That la not so. It was not
t:ic reason at all. As far as the crew-ar-

concerned. It was our duty to return
tli.vm to their homes. If they Start per-

mitted to roam around here men would
besiege them for news, give them pres- -

nts, take them away and many ot them
would get lost. We assured you that we
would hold any officers or men that you
wanted for this committee. We made
the promlae to you. rlenator Amtth, as
BOOS ss the boat docked. There was n .

attempt on our part to spirit away any
member of the crew, to the heat of my
knowledge and belief. What possible
harm could those men do us In an In-

vestigation. They could not tell more
than the passengers, many of them prob-
ably not as much. The worst they coull
say could not help matters."

Then (senator Burton took up the
quisptlcining

"There were fifteen oompartments on
ths Titanic," said ths Senator. "How
many of these watertight compart-
ments were opened up by ths colli-

sion?"
"No estimate la p isslble," replied the

witneaa. "My best btlltl la that from
five to six were opened. Hut l.ltt Is

largely guesswork."
DENIES QUOTED REMARK

ABOUT LIFEBOATS.
Q Vou were Quoted In the press des-

patches Friday aa aaylikg the Titanic
had eufflclciit boats aboard to care for

tht entire ship's company. Did you
say ths'? A. 1 don't think 1 .111

Tbei-- were not enough boats aboard
to care for the entile ship's SOmplOSSsnt

at one time
liator I", idler (iiiestloned the

...... it the International Mercantile
Mm. ne company rvanklln said u was

new- .irraey corporation, ana met nil
c.is the hlBBStl POtltlon of thai 00AV
pany in this eoustry,

' I iocs ths position of Mr. ismay tl
tiialiftglllg dire tor DOmblnd the prtll
dtp. y and niaiiag. inent"" asked Senator
Vie t.her.

Mr Ismay Is absolutely the iiea.l of

the corporation," answered Mr Frank-
lin.

g. When did ye., expect to have the

will S Cosnnsntr's sales nt fresh Reef In
.sea iw s,., iw. i.v n. vHu.ua, ai.iui.ii, a. Ik
S. MUatal ", HtM 4. 1

seaagyaai-ao- iiagsji t'n

' - eS Jk WW

A .Athe-af- am 111

Duat.)

Titanic arrive In New York? A. I
never had any Information on that sub-
ject. We had no meaaage from the Ti
tanic directly after she loft Uelfast. As

rule the s'.eamers do not report except
they srrlve In port. That Is to advise

friends of pasi ngers when to meet
them.

W. Why was the report to Cnps Racs
sent there Instead of New York? A. Ttiat

the quickest way."
Q. Bafly on Monday mirnlng. I under,

stand, a reporter caled you up and aald
was reported t lit the Titanic wae

sinking. How long fttrwtrd slid you

hear from that report? A. Well. I

tha report of ttio call for help an
hour afterward from tho press.

Senator Newlnnda brought out that the
speed of the Titanic at the time of the
accident was tbOtft four miles an hour
.below that of the Mauretanla and Uutl'
tnnla.
The Titanic wis not ibullt for speed."

said Mr. Franklin.
RULES FOR CAUTION WHEN

THERE IS DANGER.
Q. Do you have rules governing the

running of a ship In fog or when Ice is
a shtp's ylclnlty? A. Ws linve very

stringent rulea. Thcss rules govern the
captains of vessels whenever ttiey re-

gard conditions aa haxardous.
Mr. Franklin read rule 101 of the

White Star line, which Instructed cap-tutn- s

to disregard apeed and distance in
guarding against danger and to remem-

ber alwaya that the aafety of lives and
property was the chief aim.

"None of the commanders that I ever
had communication with ever got the

Udag from me that our company wanted
recorue. broken," aald Franklin. "The
aptam 01 ...e v.. rs... .r.. ......

when tne manic s.i m me ice ens was

J
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Just In the position she ahouid
have been, according to the harts."

W What waa the speed of the Titanic
nt the time of the collision? A. 1 don't

.

y. Traaw'l it twenty-on- e Knots an
hmir'1 V t tin e absolutely no means of
knowing.

l: .. CLh.1,1, . 1, - r. Mh,,...l n
subject of the messages exchanged on
iIia .lav nt t ,.. dteaster

'
"lld vou eend any by cable?" he

naked
"I dldi" said Franklin. 'They did not

refer to anyone tbOSfd the I 'arpathln."
Senator Smith ordered the cablegrn nm

placed In Uie record. They were not
read. Mr. Franklin then was excused,
but It was intimated that lie would bo

recalh-- later.

SENATE VOTES FOR APPEAL
IN TRUST CASE.

Bill Calling for Review of UeciMon

on Reorganization Passes
Without Dissent.

WASllTTNOTON, April 21 Without a
dissenting vote l.io DSSSM y pseeed
the CUSMnlnl bill providing for an ap- -

to '.he Hupreme Court of the
Itaa Staiei fnam the I'nlted Htatee

Circuit Court for the Southern IMetrlrt
I of New York approving the reorganUa-- ,

Hon of tlio American Tobacco Company.
The bill dlrecta and lnatrurta '.he

Attorney (jcneral to arpcaJ the case,
Blvlng tho Indtpendrnt tobRcco com
panies a right to participate In the

before the Supreme Court.

TaYS ARNOLD.

Fnthrr of Missing t.lrl Testltlra nt
l.l-- i ..

Besjile lre.n. a mulatto, of No. 14

West One Hundred mil Thirty-thir- d

Street, was placed on trial before Jitslge
'aiin in the Couit of tienernl Sessions
this aflernoun. on nn Indictment sharg-Ih- g

br with attempting to extor: a large
a im of money from Fram Is K
father of the m!gS!hg DofOtOy Arnold.

I

The attempt was made through an-
on- moils Irttent. which threatened Mr
I mold wltfl death and were tracesl to '
the tjieen woman,

Mr. Arnold on the :anl told of the
receipt of the letters and the atepa thnt

taken to apprehend tne writer. He
Identified several letters. The trial will
not conclude u ntll

BEAT GETS 19 YEARS

rnro Tried to Kill tared Mra.
Hurneaor. Sentenced for Robbery.
Frank Cooper, negro elevator man of

the apartment house at No. Bevenhh
avenue, who Feb. 2 assaulted and
rubbed Mrs. Harriet Huebennr, eighty
years ol L in her apartment, left her un-

conscious ai d turned on s'xleen gas Jets,
was Senten 'si to not mors than It years
and 4 montna In sin,; Sing Prison by
Justice Iiavis in ths I rim nal Hranch of,
the Supreme Court

The young colored man was indicted
for robbery In the first degree for
attonipted murder. Hr was seutencesi
on the robbery Indictment.

MAJ. BUTT HAD NO
MISSION IN ROME,

WHITE HOC SE SAYS.

WAHH1NUTON, April 22 It waa off-

icially denied at the White House v

that Major Burt had any mission In
Home. Secretory Hllles said:

"There Is abrolutcly no truth In the
report that Major Butt was on a mis
sion to Konie
trip was the sea voyage. In order to add
to the Interest of has trip, Prattdthi
Taft gave him a number of formal
notca of introduction to personages in
Rome. Nune of the letters contained

a e,.,n i formal Intrnaliinllnn ""
ALMANAC FOR TO DtT.

si.n rlas.. t.UiHu.i lit' M. sas..l2 03
THE TIDKS.

Hi'. Witer. Ijdw a'atr.
A.M. P.M. A.M. I'.M.

Hook 11.1s 11. nil M.s";,,.. t', Iilaod ...11, IB 114- - 1W B.2T
Hill O.tc 1 0ft 1.31 7 It T.O'J

Special for Tuesday, the 23rd
. .I'll ll I I AMI VAX. tn.ItaD.lM f (III v: Kisst... I

SSr, talue POIND SUa. We
TUESDAY'S OFFERING

I'll ill I I

riii oi IKS, i;i kinds,
rflie, value. I'lll Ml llov.

I o'elus k.

54 fllsar
28 CORTLANOT tRCar CksraS t
PARK ROW A NaSSalf

147. NASSAU ST... -. s ,3.
Die spccltli 1 WflKlit I'h

in. : tha unt riuicr I

The Compagnie Generate Transatlan-tiqu- e

takes this opportunity to advise the
travelling public that all steamers of their
fleet are already under instructions from
the Home Office in Paris to both
eastbound and westbound, the most
southerly course, in order to avoid any
possibility of danger due to the presence
of ice-fiel- ds already reported.

c
for Monday,

MONDAY'S

I'arU How and Curllundt alreel alore. iru every evening unlll II

.til our alorra liru Hallirda'. rtrlilug until II ,.'. l I.

Chocolate

Cream Wa.nuis

PttFl

"ur Pi

POUND 39c

CAPTA JN
exactly

TOBACCO

'peal

BLACKMAIL.

were

WOMAN,

and

sets.,

19c

BARCLAY
e,.alB,...,,w

f"s206 BROADWAY

follow,

MANY KILLED AT FEZ
IN REVOLT OF TROOPS.

.

French Soldiers ind Civilians Slain
arivl Jews Massacred in Moroc-

can Capital.
I 1 111., ' tprll B. Thl revolution Inf

Fex. the Moroccan capita', in which the
I""'" and n large number of muti
nous Moorish soldiers participated,

In'o a veritable massacre ac-

companied by many atroclflea. according
to wire! an despatch received to-d-ay I

from rtfl at the Foreign office. It 1

now known ioat fifteen Krench officers
ami forty aoldlers were kllleil In the I
Cafhtlng, While thirteen clrlUtBt, all ol
theui Flench citizens, were n.urdcred in
their tunies or In t he streets. Batldtt
three four officers and aeventy
soldiers were wounded and Mr! .lexvs Wl -

slain and large number woun.led and
mutilated. TJie xreitest misery prosa Hi
In the lew! h quarter of t'.i City.

Tn, r,, ;, averrsmsi expinina that
t 'e .1 M f 'li t 'I ,'l ,c- 1 f Ml I' .

.. due to the fact that four or five teleg-rtphO-

etationed there, as well as those
attached to the wireless station were
killed at their post of duty, where they
remained heroically tliroudeVMI the re-

volt sending offlclul dgeStaJtgg,

ALLEN OUTLAWS GO BACK

TO HILLSVILLE FOR TRIAL.

Seven of Band Taken From Roa-

noke Jail Will be Arraigned To
Morrow at Scene of Tlafray,

KOANOKK. Va.. April SI Cnder
strong guard the seven Hills, li e prls- -

eSan who have been In Jail here alt
Itlmlr arro-s- t for contiection with thu a"- -

sasalnatlons in il arroll County Court
ettitted for RUIgVtlhj in the little!
courtroom ivm iv t.ie a.c.ot ni; ,,f ,l,;de'
Massle. Attorney Foster, Hherlfl Wehb
ami M'.ss e Aytrt OCXMJrred the
men wull bt plaeed n trial

Fldyd Allen, tht first man arrested,
still Is suffering from a hroken leg, '

but was taken hack to face the charges
aalust him. With Vlclor Allen, hla
son; Hyrd Marion, MdSS BdWardt,
Claude S. Allen and Frlcl. he la Under
Indlotffltnt fur murder. John Moore,
the Seventh prisoner. Is under Indict- -
ment foe felony, the charge being thai
he aasleted the Allrifs to es ape. SldSS
Allen and Westly Kdwarda art ttUI a;
laige.

AFTER HIM WITH A KNIFE.

slumlord Man Trailed and Threat-
ened by Sliptiosrd lunatic.

iSrss 11 to lbs Krenlim Wort I.)
KTAMFUI'.D, Conn . April tt Dudley

Weed of North Stamford SVtnttt lias the
police looking for strange man whom
he declares Is apparently Lnaana ;ind
who has) tbrl-- c thieatencd lo ttkt '.'is
life. Weed lira: encountered the - i n
ger wlien lie left his house at M o'clock
Haturriay nigh: to go to the bam. He
had gone half wnv when the fellow, who
carried a big knife, appeared and . ..Med
on iii.il w nun. i.etu r.ill 'I tUH .:o:ile.
Last night tr.i m.in alio l hlmaetf on
two different occasion iha first time
Jir. wtaa again Uolc illtfht. hut on the
second mwtlru; hg acoompanltd by
tils wife, and the stranger, making
mrea.ening gestures norxl Watching thttwo until they had gone into ,i0 bain.
When they returned he was Standing It
the name position. The police were
culled and. although they mads a h d

response, the man escaped.
Mr. Weed haa no Idea wiio lie ctin beexcept that he la perhaps on escaped

lunatic The police are keeping j. close
watch for lilm

Loss of Appetite
Which ) w

in or vitality, vigor or tone, and liOften A fOrvninnar nf ..
eB.e. it , especially serious to i,e,,le Ulat migt k and
get behindhand. "

The medicine to take for It la thegreat constitutional remedy,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which ptirlflea and enriches tho bloodand builds up the whole xyatein(let It y In uaual liquid form orcliooolaie.l tablets known as ar.st.h.

IftRNITDRP
Credit Terms:

S3 Down on S3 )

OUTFIT S 75
i' t in mi 'ni,. i. 7.50" 100

I fciita. I hair
I Mile l lu ll inn. nm
I I ... err liia r CATAIVOO.

I'm l.ir I able
- I'r.l.aceCnrtaliis
I Itr. . saris Itug 1.0UAWEIK

IIININO itixivi. VII lit i
I ..I. in. ..id
I i.c i balrs orgs
i I nn. Itoeker ni- -
I Kiik. T.ttXfl It.... nil 'I utile
1 Leatherette ('uiich

li Hi. i .mi.
l i. n u lied
Meel Muring KITCRRM

,. . l k ss li.tsdien I
I ther 81, ..bidder I tha

1 illi.ws. Iireaaer. Haaglng Gates
( liulr lo M il. h lo v.i .. Ullri..
Ill Vila. l il. re Carpet

CRAND ALL'S
mm y i ,,i ,VrS,,,KI ' Ml

U"J Otrrltgaj
lo s i .,

ooa re uiDie or .:
at kwer i rices llun,
. ugi ctcp'iatjri.;
:z: W33d Av.

cabplt j. & j. w. Williams
Te 3(Hi Csiiiimbuv. Est, i;s

. LEANING 35J Ne i 5'itltSt.

Kriva. MART KITS eelet .1 tv of lbs
lata alsraaa Ken.

KiiiB-r- si fr.m iter la', rrtldete ,. tOt vVatl Mi
It.. W.slni .!,. Aiirll i'l. si 10 A, it. tutor.
tMtl Ctilrr,

SUNDAY WORLD WANTS
WORK MONDAV WONDERS

CHILD'S WASTE

ni nnnrn nniun n
uLUUutU DUVtCLO.

Makes it cross, peevish, rest-

less and feverish If
tongue is coated give.

"Syrup of Fir's.

Children rlrarly lore to take rleticiom
"Syrup of Fijrs" anil nothing rise cleans
anil regulates their fender little atom-ach- s,

lircr and SO feet of bowelt to
promptly and I horoupiily .

Children i;et liilious anil constipated
jutt tt grown-up- s. Then tliey get

Cg, the tnnt'ue is coateil, stomach sour,
lircath had: they don't eat or rest well;
hey liecotnc feverisji, cro.s, irritable and

don't want to play- - Listen. Mothere
for your child's sake don't force the
Utile one to swnllow nauseating cattor
oil, violent calomel or harsh irritants. . ,,, ..l 1 f A ..1 J"c s.atliaruc pills, a teaspooniui m
Syrup d rigs wan hnve your child amii-in- g

and l.appv again in juit a few hour.
Syrup of I iirs will gently clean, sweeten
and regulate the stomach, make the
llvsf active and move on and out ol
the bowels all the constipated matter,
the sour bile, the foul, clogged up wtlte
and poisons, without causing cramps ot
griping.

Willi Svrup of Figs you are not drug-nin- r;

or injuring your children. Being
composed entirely of luscious figs, eenaa
mid aromatics it cannot be harmful.
Full directions for children of all ages
and for growu-up- s plainly printed on
the package.

Ask your druggist for the full name
"Sjfrttp of Figs and Klixir of Senna"
PWparetl by tot California Fig Syrup Co.
This is the delicious tasting, genuine
old reliable. so anything else offered.

z9ndia Umbrella
'The Stttt utr.hrella wllii lite his apread."

Kot-p- s off ths drippings
nil Om w;iy roiint). It's
nuell wider tlian any
umbrella with same
length rilis you've ever
seen, yet rolls into con-

venient eane length.
Evsry "Intlia" frame

is guaranteed for one
year. It has 10 rils, is
stronply built and won't
turn inside out.
Look for the (itiarantcc tag.

"Indias" $1.50 to $6
Department stores a Dealers GeoarsUT

If

Open Lvcnings Until 9 o'Clock
no; allowed an all cash tilss.c Ws pay freijht and R. R. Urea

'I tils home renslsts al Parlor.
Rrdrouni. Killing Hoem sad Kite ti-

re, and l nn eihlblttea at ear
.alesr.inm. containing!

, . i. ..'.. I...,, MtUMtOOM OkdSaa
Inur -- nil. fi Ulr.es ii. ik liresalaa CaseI'ier U.rr.ir. I rem it and n aahutaad. Ireabrtel ulaas: I'arlnr I ii. no, Hi d Bed.Table i brass reel I j bruaa l rimmed I Wein,. id-- .. in. I.III1IU und sen W Ire lied Mnrtni.
1. 1.. lie ; i..lr of band-M.m- e ofi Top .Mattressea.I'm lutes ,ikc pair Featherin. i in il Kua. T.i. .nn fur tables, t111.11: 1 Market, 2 Oak hair, I a rardapair Curtains. Matllna: F n a II ahlilMNt. ROOM -l-
ink Toilet Net. Ill pieces.s,idctii:irf1. bei
riled mirror, or KlriMEN Oak
KIIDt MlVflOg .lluellllle Klti hen llusel. alias
nllh fi lears auar-aule- doorai Kir eke aLeather Kauae or Itefrlaer-alu- r.

Cioirli. II Oak Seat three KltchsB(hairs, (lab lllnlna CluUra. lo pieces of
Table. e lil.i i i n sure, Ullebea
ner Mel. Table Cover, Table is yards (Us
ir. rds, Vatdna. lull

Our Liberal Credit Terms
$50 Worth $3 Down) .,r ,

$75 Worth $5 Down)
100 Worth $10.00 Down tyM

$180 " $15.00 " $2.00
$200 " $20.00 M $2.50
$300 M $30.00 $3.00
$400 " $40.00 " $4.00
$500 " $50.00 " $5.00
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

A1AILED FREE

YOUR LIVING COiT CUT
by WORLD in .l- - SUPPLY
Co. hixeeuthe offlcea Plat-iro- n

Ilulld Watch for ad.
In BTtDlBI World Tliuraday.

HELP WANTED MALE.
I'llllTEH for ml. met Isrtorj. applr HcbBUasa

Co . 51't K. TIM at.

Telephone
your "Lost & Found" ad. to The
World for BEST results. It will
not only bi printed conspicuously

On First Pago of Want Sec-tio- fl

S'.iii.iays or

On Plft Opprrt Editorial
Page .Winnings,

but will gt a circulation in New
York city morning or Sunday,

ter than if published in the
lerald, Times, Sun and Tribune
DDlii i TOGETHER.

Call
4000 Beekman


